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I. . r V v. , .cou.l.!rl in thnii8r ul ae neciarea jj,ifil far 'ail t'.ieir-iir- Siat. .A.

man, it said, titustcomc into court
with clean hands, if he desires to be-co-

an accusor. Let Mr. Blair bold

f r.f Matclt, orty
reiiatiun.'or inability, the President

f the Senate protcmpore, and, ia cue
there shall be no President of the Sen-

ate, then the Speaker of the House of

Representatives, lor we. time um.i- -,

.H President ef the 17. State..,

u.:i "lVsident or --Vice President
tn L p'.. , tp l bv the people, and in- -

...MninLor the'disability be rcmov
ejf ana the Congress ehaJl, by law,

r.,vij the lime for holdinz the elec

tros of the people ef the several States,

to supply the vacancies, in case the of
fices of President aod, ice President

hth become vacant, so as to elect
.. lwideot hv Ihe fourth? of"5f arch--

next ensuta g such seaney, or as soon

tiuiiufi trf if j ,
the satisfaction of iofopV:
the spirit of insubordu' :

lence. which had prevail' '
ing an. extent, has been '
measure, subdued. 1 i! ',1;
with anxiety to the tuneeh.'ftfl ofpecessuy --continain V
ure of great bot Wiavoidatu'
shall cease j and I have eives
sent, with unqualified tZp
the various 5

ores whiclr, during7 the'SS
',

present session, have been pron I
me furjny cxeptancei- -Li.
" T1,e t which, in pursuance !

recommendaUon, you passed. ;!.
r

apecUtoahe .temporaliticT '

branch of the United Church Hi
established in Ireland, and for rt

"
mediate and total abolition

U

of v
assessments, and the set for tht lregulation ofJuries, both as t,ctyil afJ"-bes-

t
proof, that full telia

placed on the Parliament nf i

I tl.erealter a pracucaoiej wwc vw

i .Sail be Ur a fall term, notwith
' - standing the terra for which the Presi- -

dent nd Vice President last in office

."- - r dected shall oot expire oil4lje.

;f
tedKingdom foe the introdcLU
such beneficial imnm.. ,UCUH fensure the urlfk f .11 -- i. u tt )t

V. 7.. 1 ""asSMrf, t
subiects. and thu irrn.ti "i I
it.. i-- t.:, . ?V7 m I

kuikutc union wnich.
support, it is my determinxjJ8,
maintain inviolate, v

nituue callea lor your attention.
The manner in which joa have uis- -
ETiargedfthe duties thus committed to
you now demands my warmest regard,
and enables me to close a session, not
more remarkable for its extended du-

ration than for the patience and
Which, you have im.

ployed-in-jnan- y Jabondus inquiries
and in perfecting the various legisla-
tive measures which have been bcought
undecyour consideration. , ". ;"

'

,

I continue to receive from my allies
andTfronT all foreign sovereigns - assu-

rances of their friendly disposition.
I regret that I cannot yet announce

ta.yo1ulh4ionclusion.jpr a. definitive
arrangement - between - Holland and
Belgium but the convention, in con-

junction, with the King of the French,
I concluded in May last, with the
King of. the Netherlands, prevents

reewajjiChtiUties
Countries t and thus afford s a fresh se
curity for the general continuance of
peace.'. r - s.

Events which have lately; taken
place in Portugalhave induced me to
renew my diplomatic relations with
that kingdom, and I have accredited
a Minister to the Court of her Most

You may rest assured I look with j

Portuguese monarch v, so long united
with this countrv br the ties of alli
ance, and by the closest bonds of in-

terest, may be restored to a state of
peace, and may regain its former pros- -j

penty. ',. ...
- The hostilities which had disturbed
the peace of Turkey have terminated,
and you maybe assured" that my at-

tention will be carefully directed ; to
any event which may affect the pre-

sent or thejuture indepeadenceofthat

An investigation, carefully prosecu
ted duringthetast sersioni'has enabled

to renew thecharferof the Bank of
England, oni"terms r'whlcR appeair to be

well calculated to sustain public cred-

it, and to secure the usefulness of that
important establishment, ,

The laborious inquiries carried on
bj committees of both Houses of Par-liame- ot,

for several successive ses-
sions, have also enabled you to bring
the affairs of the East India Company
to a satisfactory adjustment. I have
the most confident expectation, that the
system of government thus established
will prove to have, been .wiseijfLframed
for the improvement & happiness ot tlie

Gentlemen of the House of (V
'

" tliu-tTJi- of MarcliTrcxtt ensatnf the
happsnin the vacancies 01 ootn me ot
fii:es of President and Vice President.

, Sec. 6. The term of the President
; and f the Vice President, whensoever
elected, shall in all cases be accounted
as commencing on the fourth day of
"March next succeeding the day on
.which the votes of .the people shall
have bea first taken with intent to e--

lect a President and Vice President for
that term. ;

' '4

Sec. 7. The President and Vice
President shall be elected for the term
nf five year! and the person elected as

aha not again beiigibtt i
President
, Sac. 3. N person who, after the

ratification of this amendment, shall
act St uy HmtUlier under a. cotu-nit- n.

oY under a special authority.
s the Secretary, or 'head of cither of--

l)

j
U

ft

W-- , po9tmastef jUeneral, oras the
; head or chief of any other principal Ex- -

J.ol.f,tahlshed.t thejeatjsMhe V
"eminent of the United States shall
" be eligiblis to the office of President, i

, tor the term neit ensuing mat wunm
'

which he shall have to acted. - r-
Seo. "SrSTIie Coaerwlraa? provide

ty rlaw fur the punishment of those
who, when entrusted wt h any of the

H V i duties of eollec:injr, enumerating, br

I H ; r certifying the voter of the people of ihe
t fefiaeveral NStatMiOf ?with lltedttty of

transtnttttfig ereoflireying them-- W the4
s:taer of fvernmenCsnalrilfattfte-'- l

1 1 use, r or aaalL- - cttlpabl-juegie- ct, to
UemKpesfot m n vof ibeJ iMkier pecliyeljr. natiyeiptJivh iplsiatUfc

of the China trade, , a new field has 0f liberty end order, in that ipiritiot them.-- l hey snail provide
for tlis due aud safe delivery of the

i certificatei of the votes at the seat of
. Government, and for the notifications
l and publications before mentioned in

peJlHC 111 .li ivi tvt-- v ...
audi to crush the attempt. A full ac-

count of the affair will be found in, an-

other .column. This result "should be
sufficient to satisfy our biethren of the
South." that the mad measures of the
fnti. ran never come within the
rea'th of the people UKoutbeingproi
trated and crushed."

The folio win? paracraph front tlie
New York Gazette of the 4th modifies

a oart of the precedinz statement:
We are pleased to learn from one

of the Presbrterian Clergymen of this
city, that the notice of Mr. Tappan
and others, invitinir a public meeting

4atlinoirtiall,oterpiseref
forming an Anti-Slave- ry bociety, was
not rra trom nts purpii) ana uiai ne
has'ascerUtned nmt olhtr Jfesbyttr- -

ian pulpits, (including alt' the princi-
pal chu rches of this d enoraination,
in which tlr notice was not given and.
in nearly alloT Which he is conniient.
no such notice ran obtain a reading.'

Thanks also to the "Ameriean Sen-

tinel" of Philadelphia, which uses this
emphatic language, .

4 Garrison, Tappan & Co. have
been defeated in their schemes to
form in New York, an Anti-Slave- ry

Society for immediate abolition. Who
will countenance what is primarily
supported by Garrison! the maligner
of his country and her citizens? or who
can tolerate the infatuations of 6uch

misguided, fanatic!"
Jfcu4hai,tbjeS5

will come lorin on uus important
question, and speak the indignant
language of Truth to such mischievous
Fanaticsas Garrison and Tappan In-

cendiaries, who seem prepared to set
fire to the Tern jle of the Union itself.
They ought to be put down by the au- -
qioio voice oi tne cmxews iu wie iorin
i-- as the Worst enemies to our peace, to

and ; to the Union itself..
This is the rock on which the Union
inayspUttuaUuJbej
ren wm act as ne citizens mna tne
Press of N. York have actedand un
less they - interpose their shield be-

tween the incendiary and the Edifice
to which he is prepared to apply the

torch... .. ..,..,,..:i.1....

We have thrown the proceedings of
the Meeting in 1. York into our pre-
vious columns. It appears that the
meeting in lammany was crowded
with at ; least 5000 citizens. --While
the drivelling nee tin royhe, Fanatics,
in a Chapel in Chatham street did
not consist of more than 22 men, and

We subjoin from the N. Y . Journal
of Commerce, the remarks made at
Tammany, by Mr. Tallmadge,' who
moved the Resolutions, and by Mr.
Neal who seconded them: ; ,

'Mr. F. A. Tallmadge said that a
meeting had been called by a certain
class of" citizens for the purpose of
passing resolutions. A notice had
been published h the papers, stating
that the . object of the meeting was to
promote the emancipation of slaves in
the United States; and he was sure
every person present would join in it
(Some person cried out, "No, I will
not join in it" which occasioned
muchla2hter4 howeverr-- It --was a

Ivery-sexio-us qagsti0.?.Jw the object
was to t)e enected. earety tt was not
to be dotie by red u cing two mil lions of
Blaves 'to pauperism,' end rendering
them dependent on the . Northern
States for the means of supporting ex-- f
istence. It was not that view only
which was to be taken of the question;
for if the blacks of the Southern States
were at once to be set free, the whites
would become slaves. Ought there
not, then, to be a feeling of concilia-
tion between the people ot this part of
the United States and their Southern
neighbors, when it was a question
which might lead to a civil war? Even
if they had the power of giving free-ddm-

tvff iniltienf siawewtd
they think of doing so without com-

pensating their owners? And where
would these finephilanthropists get
money enough for such an object?
It would amount to more than the en- -,

tire taxation of the U. States. The
only course by which the object could
be attained, was a gradual abolition.
Let that -- be done, but at the same
time let them conciliate their Southern
neighbors. With these feelings he
would move the following resolo- -
tions.

oCTorlTahdTSIe
seconded the resolutions, and said that
he considered no bine better calcula-
ted to perpetuate the Union. lie came
to the meeting in the hopes of seeing
xir. uarrison, wno nau Rrussiv niisre--

resented the people of New England,
Jrom which part of the country he (Mr.
Neal) had come. There were several
hundred nonest tnenrinrNewEngland
eqially friendly to emancipa'ion as
Mr. Garrition) but who were far from
adopting the opinions of the anti-slav- e

ry Society. Garrison bed defined the
sole purpose of that Society to be the
immediate emancipation of the slaves.
And how did he propose carrying it
into effect? Was it by calling the men
of the.SuutK Kidnappers and Slave-etealer- s?

Such a Society was well
calculated to produce a dissolution of
the Union, and u the union was to be
trampled under foot he would hold
Mr.' Garrison accountable for it, Mr,
Garrison had not only published his
own . opinions on the subject in Eng-
land, but has published British opin- -

lions on the subject in America. He
(Mrix.j woum assert tnaine.tnen
oJejuthjEere.friendlylo.emal
pation. Thooas Jefferson was a slate- -

in the Lfgilatoie and. published s
much-admire- d book on tlie subject
There was a Mrs. Cuild," who had

written a book in favour oromediate
emancipation, 4 Mr. ; Garrison wrote

a book alo, but when the anti-slave- ry

Society was asked tf they were .for
' rivi'n full rights to tlie Slaves at once,.

they made no answer. If fuJl rights
were to be given at ortce to the Slaves,
what would be the consequence in
Louisiana, where the Slaves were two
to one'' in n to the Whites?
Would thev not ut-vo- te - them on
every occasion? - Mr. Garrison's doc
trine-wa,th- ath Slave should not

but receive com
pensation for their labour, and nave a
right to make their own1 laws- -' The
Societies which Mr. Garrison had got
up, should be called, not Anti-slaver- y,

but
obiect ' in Ketttin? up those Societies
was for the mere purpose of suppoit-in- g

a miserable newspaper, and dis
posing of a pamphlet containing ex-

tracts from the writings of John Ran--

doiph. lie j, ir .uamsonj iiaa expen-
ded all the funds that, were collected
in New England in his miscalled
mission to Great Britain. As a new
England man, be felt pleasure in se
condins the resolulidns. The reso
lutionl were then put from the Chair
and carried amidst loud acclama

J " " ' 'tions. . -
With such a digpositionH on.the part

or the enlightened citizens ot the
rsorth, to withstand the insidious ap-

proaches of Fanatism such men as
Garrison and Tappan must be discom
fited a proper spirit will prevail be
tween the ISorth and the south and
the Union will defy all the efforts of all

m&c Richmond Eiq. .
-- r'

"iiuriir rof"Mr. JmmngsFosiinas-te- r

at Port GiAorTheiCfirre.8Pon- -

dent, of the 14th, gives the'annexed
account of this brutal assassination:

One ef . the most lamentable occur-
rences that has ever afflicted any com-

munity, took place in this town on
Monday lastAT
was passing from the Court House
to MraTDe franclsavern,--an tTwhen
about half way between the two, he
was fired upon with a pistol, by a man
named Jacob Skinner, after a deliber-
ate ai m. The ballentered Mhi sJaody,
a 1 ittle beio wfihe rnarel,-en-d passed
out at the hip, with so much force as
toinakea-laxgenaenUtioiuaai-

brick wall of the Court House about
twelve paces distant He lingered
about five hours and died. Mr. Jen
nings was not observing Skinner at
the time, nor was he aware that he
harbored towards him an intention of
the kind.

Mr. J. was one of our roost peacea-
ble, inoffensive, and worthy citizens;
had lived in this place from his infan-

cy, in all of which time it was not
known that he had even made an ene-

my, or given any cause for harboring
ill-wi- ll . towards him. So strongly
himself was he impressed with this be-

lief, that the night before this melan-
choly occurrence, he was expressing
lo his afflicted consort Vis gratification
jytayU$e,badd
age of Kfew?iTJSffut rhaviBg made a siru
gle foe.; But alas, how uncertain are
the calculations of man! at that very
moment there was one miserable be-

ing planning his destruction, which he
was too successful in accomplishing.
Mr Jennings was in effect a member
of Thr Christian Church, "and united
perhsps as many of the excellencies of
character as a Christian and a man, as
any other person

With his latest breath he forgave his
murderer, requesting those around to
tell him that he had not merited that
death. Mr. Jennings was Postmas
ter in Port Gibson, ..and nas.and had
been the repository of many important
trusts confided to him by the . public
and individuals.

Skinner had been a resident of the
place for two years, was a watchmak-
er by trade, tie had been treated by
Mr. Jennings in the kindest manner;
had been invited to his house, and re
ceived every; other demonstration of
the most friendly teelmg. '

w' After he had perpetrated the deed.
Skinner attempted to escape, but was
soon apprehended, and is now in

his trial.

roasiair.
New York, Oct. 7r

Our News Schooner is jjust up from
the packet ship New York, Captain
Hoxie, bringing as London papers to
Sept 3rd, and Liverpool to the 4th,
both inclusive." ''The reportetldeathof-theKinr- of

. , '
.r c' t Topsin is nor connrmeu. . lie was auve

on the 21st and his death not immedi-
ately expected.

;The British government have ac-

knowledged Donna Maria. On this
event becoming known at' Paris, the
Miguclite scrip fell from 61 to 45.
a A dreadful shipwreck occurred on

the 31st August, within half a mile of
the port of Boulogne. A vessel, said
to be the Amphitnte, bound for Bota-
ny Bay, with ISO female passengers
on board,' was cast away, making with
the crew 154, all of whom except three
were drowned! f':J .''7V,;.V?"S' .'

Parliament- - was- - prorosued on the
29th August. The" following is

THE KING'S SPEECH.
1 My Lords and Gentlemen, TJn opening the; present Parliament,
stated, that never at any titde had

op his nann.
He was the friend of Henry Clay,

fa man who, 'wr.H alt las faults, never
deserted. fr
uitii.- - -

lie was invited to ashmgton, to
take charge of the Globe, got op by
oUice holders: invited by conn.len- -

tTalTrieiidiTand yet,: we are credibly
informed, they compelled him to give
a bond, pledging hi fidelity to" Andrew
Jackson.

J He has accused the Congress of the

blillcu oiaie. uu imu3. i'hj v- -

ien who roar differ with him on the
subiect. fbeinz bribed by the United
States Bank when he charitably ob
tained from that institution a release
Tar 820.000 for something tike S20a

has, by his inprincrpled ftolence, Uen,e

itjaraj to create flivistons ana aissen-lion- s

m the Union, and in the republi-
can party, than years of tranquillity
can heal. V

lle' was so'obhoxious to the friends
?ifG.m. Jackstin, that they preferred
Gales & Seatoti, fair and honest polit
ical opponent!,' a Printers

.
to Con- -

tie ni ' .s?igress. in snort, Mr. mair, ui ine
Ulo'ie, has not the commence or me
goa.1 will of a single member of Gen.
Jackson's Cabinet) nor has he a friend
in the whole nation, if we except the
Prwfdentin4 ?AwaUoon discover
the deception practised upon him. -
And ts it the man mus snuaieu wno
questions our fidelity? A man neith-
er true to Id country, his patron, nor
his liiendsr ' .

Apart from his attack epon 'our--

wiirds iii the above article from the
Globe which Tcmimta as of an early im
pression that the huitor shisalliesiu ed- -

invernmenK"y hne on theonejhand
the.Globe has frequently attempted to
augment the power of the President,
on the other he has industriously slan- -

lered, and vilMed the CoogrtjsS .of the
UntUdXStAte"s.ahdIdecrIedthelC
stit'utional-pow- or of the S u pre me
Court. He has frequently attempted
te create the belief that the President
was the Government, while he (Mr.
Blairjhas 'aimed at" cbrisidiiTating all
pWeunlHOao
dermine tlio Bights and Sovereignities
of the Stales. lie speaks in the a- -

bow article oftheF Jsekson frty--o- f f
Jackson's ineasures,.atid even ot Jack- -

flas. There is no Jackson par
tythere is the Democratic Republi
can party, ' which has elected Gen.
Jackson. There is no such thing as a
Jackson - daz there : is the glorious
standard of the United States the
Standard of a free people, which Gen-

eral Jackson himself has nobly defend-
ed. The old Chief is not to be blam
ed for the pitiful servility of his Edi
tor.- - When a man like the Lditor ot
the plobe can onlytive in the sun
shine of Executive favor when like
him he retires when his Chief retires,
it is not surprising that he should wish
to make hisreiiaperpetai,. afldius
power beyond comrol. ' 1 he happiness
aud piTibably llie safety of this cou ntry
may depend upon the change ot the
President private" counsellors and
friends. They are a band of avari
cious speculators, organized and held
together by the ties of interest and am-

bition. 1 hey conceal themselves be-

hind rocks and precipice, peeping from
the moss covered crags at the political
traveller, ready to pjunce upon him
and bury their daggers in his breast, if
he 'wears not the collar, their well
known fcadgc of slavey and servili- -

It appears, however, from the above
article, that we are invited to have a
ft CandoUerf. Let-- ue
then know who is jto be considered the
Capfaio'n it the AfteUino.P the Globe,
or little Memint of the Atgus We
are ready for them. Eo. Star.

. An old Federal paper -

7Tie JTanatics.rWe noticed in our
last paper the attempt which was ma-
king in the city of New York to organ-
ize en Jlnti-iUiot- ry Society. Thanks
to the energy and discretion of the
great body of her citizens though the
attempt has
Garrison &Co. have been foiled by the
overwhelming - interposition of- - pnb-l- ic

sentiment Upon this subject we
are happy tore-publi- sh the wise and lib-

eral effusions ot the New York Pres-s-
along with

L.
the manly..proceedings..... P

of
9uvu oi ner citizens. it gives as
pleasure also to repeat the indignant
comments of the Philadelphia Intelli-
gencer to the following strains:

j'PUtomjllvri ofthe Fanatics.' The
arrival of Garrison in the country was
made by the immediate abolitionists
the signal for open and vigorous mea-
sures, Jn New York, a meeting of
those friendly to immediate . Emanci-
pation .was called. The call of the
meeting was generally published end
read vi rnott mf the i prtsbyttrian
Churches. Of the latter alarming
fact, so well calculated to excite the
fears of the liberal, we are gratified to
be able to state, that the measure was
generally condemned by the congre-
gation, If may be well for the clergy
to pause neiore iney taxe so open a
part . In politics, particularly when
thai part iis Irenzied. nnconstitnuonal
and ruinous. It will .' neither' serve

" "'"-V-
' '"' -

i aliU'UT" "l meeiecnon oi rnsi- -
l v; 4sut and Vice President," and for just
rXiMmpeoeation the messengers, and
j t.ter personi employed. -

";5;::;,:t -

lra lh- - WMlungtoa CJab, . .....

I rjHt TlafiUinff notice f M - M. Noah's
' yrospeetus, from theBabimoro Gisette.

. li :i A U understood, it eeiiu.he hoiits the
'; JMkwn fg. 10 mike-wa-r wit U better ef

' ' ' 'feet upon the Jackson party the President's
' . BiUJ-- e nd principles. ; Like his brother

Btmiett, to whose aid he comes in mischief

f '"tiling, he htsaneJ kef wf st eyey whiobr
does not seem to look toward the object

i 1-
-2 Lai which he 4n . in our wpiniowt Mwr i

f --- ?oat t " tenmj iar wm o lounu iwiuk-- ii ling by the side of Oernor Floyd'l & Co-- '4

, ernor UainiitonV one starred banaer, si
' though the Major promises to raise the Jack- -

Hie. Heshoota naveremeinberen, mat

mons.
V thank you for the supplie, ,t

you have granted for the W
of the year. ( The estimates
toinjronTtefi- -

h v Inaf.. ili.ll.... 'e . -

""V. ! UIUSO OI IftJ Jj, (

sessions, and you have wisely irthe savings which "have "thus i

fectedno the dimunution ofthes1
burdens." In this course of hie
economy, combined with a due
to-- the - exigencies ofv the Sutef i
persuaded thatyoff will perserer,r
thiieonfim"iihi?
acquired 4o general confidence .V

faithful guardians of the hooot imfiLftnaUbiLerjtf j
people. .

My 'Lords and Gentleinen7 :

In re turning to - your resp;f
homes, yon will carry with you hi
ifying reflection, that your labors
been sedulously employed for thek
efit of your fellow subjects, i

DarinthBrecwsrybtir itK
will be equally directed to the s:
important object And in this bk'
ami honorable discharge, both of j;

blessing of Divine Providence, I cc

nuentiy reiy lor the encouraMe:

1 nil 11 hi r v nri nnnnmnra ca ka i s

and that moral worth,, whirs wk
tute the safety : and hapinesi f

tions. '
.

' -- ",. ; j

ded his speech, the Lord Ciincefori

kneeling, received .the iV'i
manus respecting me proroziuaa.

., a ne ioru vnaoceuor ineo uui,k
his Majesty's royal will and pleassrf

that ; his ' present--. Parliament itu.;

prorogued accordingly, to Wedatsdi;

the 51st of October next . 1

;" His Majesty rose up, and after hcv

in , to the' peers and anibisadun

quitted the House, attended is t!

same' manner as' when he entered. -
JfoMQnSqpLJSi, We insertw

other column a protest, of the

against the' hill tut
emancipation of - the negro ih'i
our colonies, in which his" grace t
been fortunate to find th ee A
noble . lords intrepid enough ij
him- .- -- .;.'

Portugal Tlf the Africin Heir.,

arrived at Falmouth, infelligvnie b

been received from Lisbon to th 1H'

and from Oporto to the Slst sit.
accounts sy that the capital
moM settled and tranqoil state.
- On the ,14th there were rr'M;
various floaters of the city of Uit i

formed National Guards, who i

ly of the iniddle classes, sud ssM
fully 12.0O men.1- - i t

0 the 15ih which hsppenei '8

the anniversary ff the espi""1
Maria. tordVilliaro Russelldeli"'

at the levee his credentials si M"
Plenipotentiary, and notice of th"

cognition of the Qureb by Great ft

tianTbe-- news of-l- his 'fr
stely spread bout, and great ffj' '

and illuminations took place. , v'

" Ob the 18ih the consliiationi
Opot to attacked the reminin!(SI!;
of the Miguelites outside th !""

attsck Jas vmde H night, oa the'l

oi Jhe.enemy.!svjines,- which 'e

mediately turned, and ifirowntrrt t

fusion. Col. Bacon, with M J P
then rspidlyrporsued . ths .W

ksgues; took between, SOP

prisoners; and occssioned '""JL
twice that number in killed ,n" l.!
ded. ' The loss in Ihe
of the Prdrohes wss estiiw '

90 lo.lOOin killed sod woondtd'
--

On the 20ih as msny 86tff

csme over within the space
a thp .;ni of thi m

force, amonnting to 3000 f "Gr

on that day lor voimo. - ,
Ilourmont . wss "nJ"'".. it
13.000 dispirited troop.
and Don Carlos are Mb

lot
with the army. ''',:,. far

.m n'..- - .!. fin ir, 1 ne river aourw ,
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i V' ' tits Protiient'a eniign has hMntyftur Hart
I " n it, and U of thtro in the atceiulaot. They
;.r, . , are not likely to go down, ss sons as the ala- -
j ; jor Evening jlanet.'j i ..

I ,.Jr JismarksiTh efliance, -- offensive
; and defeneive, between the Albany
I , Argue and Ihe Cabinet irresponsible at
Li-aiduneta- the

Kitchen Cab'met, ) fed us to expect
r t n attack i;oilar to the above-- as soon
; as signal could be interchanged

iMgfontcparties.;
-- Accordingly, Miv nas tretched

iforth Kinhjr finge.r'V from,, the
:tCapitolv and has endeavored. In the
2x, eboye article," to make feel Itho
'r "'. force of bit talons. We are accueed
. bf this inquisitor general, tin prose-cutin- g

attorney for the whole empire,
oi fighting under false colorsi "or hoist--l.-.'-in5.-

flag of. AndrewJackson in our
'oew r paper.--' to deceive our . own

Wheft I Citizen, in these ejr
- . iopliajatic times, is free to hoist what

fiag he pleases, V catUled at least
' to be eonstdered aincere particularly

been afforded for the activity and the
enterprise 01 oriusn commerce. . .

The state of slavery in my colonial
possessions has necessarily , occupied
a portion of your time and'your atten-
tion commensurate with the magnitude
and . the . difficulty of the subiect
Whilst ns have been
guided by the paramount considera
tions 01 - j u stice anu nu manuy, mean-- ,
terests of the colonial proprietors have
not been overlooked. I trust that the
future proceedings of the colonial le-

gislatures, and the conduct of all clas-

ses in my colonies, may he such as to
give full effect to the benevolent

satisfy the ju
ef:IIZSfS zism

'TTobserve-with-iatLsfttctio- n, that the
amendment of-t-be 4aw has. coMtinnedr

to occupy; your attention, and that
several important measures have been
adopted, by Some of which the title to
property has been rendered more-sc-cur- ei

and the conveyance of? it- - more
easy; while by others the proceedings
in course both of law and equityhaye
been- - made more expeditious endless

v - 'costly.
The establishment of the Coutt ' of

Privy Council is another improvement
which, while it materially assists sui
tors at home, will, I trust, afford sub-
stantial relief

'possessions. - ;

You mat rest assured, that there is
no part r your labors which I regard
with a deeper interest than that which
tendk by amendments
of the law,' to make justice easily ac-

cessible to all my . subjects., . With
this yiew I have caused -a commission
to be issued for digestlng in "one1)ody
the enactments of the criminal law,
and enquiring how far and by what,
means the criminah process might be
extended to the other branch of our
jurisprudence

I have also directed TcomlutssionFlo
be issued for investigating the state of
the municipal --corporations throughout
the United"Kingdoin. The result of
their inquiries will enable you to ma-

ture those measures which may, seem
best fitted te place" the internal covcrn--
mentf corporate itie and townsn
a solid lounu ation, in respect of their
finances, their government, and their
police. In the meantime, two im-

portant acts have been passed for giv-

ing constitutions, upon sound princi- -

Kles, to the royal and parliamentary
of Scotland. Your attention

will hereafter be called to the expedien-
cy of extending similar advantages to
the; incorporated towns in England
which have now acquired the right of
returning members, to Parliament.

It is with the crcatest nain tliat I
felt myself compelled to call onon vou
for additional powers to control and
punish the disturbers ofr the public
peace in Ireland. This call was an
swered, as I confidently anticipated,
by your loyalty and firnioesb I have
not found it necessary, except in a ve--
ry iiameo degree,; to ue ue

4 -- whetfr he? ha noearthly object to
jJU; chiievetn i, practising deception., We

' ' ask uotHing from the general govern-- ,
ilL5Ijaentj we want nft favors, and or pri

vate interest might possibly te ad vane
by Uking e, jsojtrary eorse to the

one we nave tatu uownj oi we nave
every motive, public and private, for
JjiaU and friendly feeling towards Gen-

eral Jackson and we Iwww that such

v I feelings are reciprocated by lura. .Why
j should we practise deception? , We

were ia the field eighteen months be- -,

fore we could eadsfv the Alban Its-genc- y,

and oar friencf Mr. Yen Boren,
that he was a. suitable candidate for
the Presidencji nor did we succeed in
securing their powerful rid for General
Jaaksao entil they had exhausted ee--

.i ry effort to bring President Adams to

i their term - Somewhere, rboat that
'' time, this very Mr. Blair, who rccu-TV- e

us of fighting inder false colors,
'. wrote to Henry Ghf offering to sus- -

. tain and jo stify him in the tote hi gave

for John Quiney Adamsr nd now it
seems to be settled plan with the

' olisarchj, to allow no man to be con--'

silered the friend ofAndrew Jackson
who wiU-BO-
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